Montgomery School Uniform
Grades K - 4
Lands’ End
Preferred School Number: 900061250
Polo - White, gray heather, or burgundy with Montgomery
“logo,” long or short sleeve
Turtleneck - Students may wear a basic white turtleneck
under their jumper.
Bottoms
Jumper - Lands’ End jumper in burgundy/gray plaid.
Students are encouraged to wear modesty shorts or
spandex under the jumper, but they should not be longer
than the jumper.
Skorts - Lands End navy chino skort, or top of the knee
solid navy skort, spring and fall seasons only.
Shorts - Navy or khaki plain twill shorts. Shorts may be
worn only in the warmer months at the discretion of the
Lower School Head.
Pants - Navy or khaki plain twill pants can be worn in
winter months. Pants and shorts must be classic cut
cotton or poly/cotton. Cargo bottoms, work pants, or
colored jeans are not acceptable.
Outerwear
Fleece jacket - Lands’ End burgundy mid-weight fleece
jacket (half or full zip) with school “logo”. All K-8 students
are encouraged to purchase a fleece jacket to have
available for wear during the school day. Lower School
students may not wear other sweatshirts or jackets in the
classroom during the school day.

Acceptable Shoe Styles

Socks - Short white, grey or black socks in warm weather
Tights/Leggings In cold weather: White, gray, black or
burgundy tights or knee socks. Classic white, gray
heather, black or burgundy leggings may be worn with
short black or white socks (no athletic leggings, no logos
or embellishments on leggings).
Shoes - Sneakers with laces or velcro fasteners and
non-marking rubber soles. No light-up feature, high top
sneakers, or licensed characters.
The shoes shown to the right are examples of acceptable
footwear. You do not need to purchase these exact styles.

Unacceptable Shoe Styles
Characters

High-top

Slip-on

Lights

Montgomery School Uniform
Grade 5
Lands’ End
Preferred School Number: 900061250
Polo and Skort
Polo - White, gray heather, or burgundy long or short
sleeve polo or white banded bottom polo with
Montgomery “logo”. All shirts must be long enough to
cover abdomen with hands lifted overhead. Polos are
only to be worn with the skort.
Skort - Lands’ End Side Pleated Skort in
burgundy/gray plaid. Hemline may be no shorter than
3” above the knee.

OR
Button Down Shirt and Pants or Shorts
Button Down - White or light blue short or long sleeve
button down shirt, tucked in at all times.
Pants - Khaki or Navy plain twill pants can be worn in
winter months. Cargo bottoms, work pants, or colored
jeans are not acceptable.
Shorts - Navy or khaki plain twill shorts. Shorts may
be worn only in the warmer months at the discretion of
the Lower School Head.
Belt - Plain black or brown belt required with pants
and shorts.

Outerwear
Sweater - Lands’ End Performance Button-Front Cardigan in
Coal Heather or Zip-Front Cardigan in Coal Heather or
Burgundy
Fleece jacket - Lands’ End burgundy mid-weight fleece
jacket (half or full zip) with school “logo”.
All students are encouraged to purchase a sweater or fleece
jacket to have available for wear during the school day.
Lower School students may not wear other sweatshirts or
jackets in the classroom during the school day.

Acceptable Footwear

Socks - Short white, grey or black socks in warm weather
Tights/Leggings In cold weather: White, gray, black or
burgundy tights or knee socks. Classic white, gray heather,
black or burgundy leggings may be worn with short black or
white socks (no athletic leggings, no logos or embellishments
on leggings).
Shoes - Sneakers with laces and non-marking rubber soles.
No slip-on or high-top sneakers.
The shoes shown to the right are examples of acceptable
footwear.

Unacceptable Footwear
High Tops

Slip-on

Montgomery School Uniform
Grades 6 - 7
Lands’ End
Preferred School Number: 900061250
Polo and Skort
Polo - White, gray heather, or burgundy long or short sleeve
polo or white banded bottom polo with Montgomery “logo”.
All shirts must be long enough to cover abdomen with hands
lifted overhead. Polos are only to be worn with the skort.
Skort - Lands’ End Side Pleated Skort in burgundy/gray
plaid. Hemline may be no shorter than 3” above the knee.

OR
Button Down Shirt with Pants or Shorts
Button Down - White or light blue short or long sleeve
button down shirt, tucked in at all times.
Pants - Navy or Khaki plain twill pants can be worn in winter
months. Cargo bottoms, work pants, or colored jeans are not
acceptable.
Shorts - Navy or khaki plain twill shorts. Shorts may be worn
only in the warmer months at the discretion of the Middle
School Head.
Belt - Plain black or brown belt required with pants and
shorts.
Montgomery Tie - Optional

Outerwear
Sweater - Lands’ End Performance Button-Front Cardigan in
Coal Heather or Zip-Front Cardigan in Coal Heather or
Burgundy
Fleece jacket - Lands’ End burgundy mid-weight fleece
jacket (half or full zip) with school “logo”.
All students are encouraged to purchase a sweater or fleece
jacket to have available for wear during the school day.

Acceptable Footwear

Spiritwear - Middle School Students may wear a
Montgomery School sweatshirt during the school day. These
items can be ordered from the spiritwear store.
Socks - Short white, grey or black socks in warm weather
Tights/Leggings In cold weather: White, gray, black or
burgundy tights or knee socks. Classic white, gray heather,
black or burgundy leggings may be worn with short black or
white socks (no athletic leggings, no logos or embellishments
on leggings).
Shoes - Sneakers with laces and non-marking rubber soles.
No slip-on or high-top sneakers. Black, brown, or gray classic
“Ugg-style” boots may be worn during the winter months only.
No ribbons, buttons or embellishments on boots.
The shoes shown to the right are examples of acceptable
footwear. You do not need to purchase these exact styles.

Unacceptable Footwear
High Tops
Slip-on

Montgomery School Uniform
Grade 8
Lands’ End
Preferred School Number: 900061250
Polo and Skort
Polo - White, gray heather, or burgundy long or short sleeve
polo or white banded bottom polo with Montgomery “logo”.
All shirts must be long enough to cover abdomen with hands
lifted overhead. Polos are only to be worn with the skort.
Skort - Lands’ End Side Pleated Skort in burgundy/gray
plaid. Hemline may be no shorter than 3” above the knee.
OR
Button Down Shirt with Pants or Shorts
Button Down - White or light blue short or long sleeve
button down shirt, tucked in at all times.
Pants - Navy or Khaki plain twill pants can be worn in winter
months. Cargo bottoms, work pants, or colored jeans are not
acceptable.
Shorts - Navy or khaki plain twill shorts. Shorts may be worn
only in the warmer months at the discretion of the Middle
School Head.
Belt - Plain black or brown belt required with pants and
shorts.
Montgomery Tie - Optional for daily wear; Required for
Special Events*
Navy Blazer - Optional for daily wear; Required for Special
Events*

Outerwear
Sweater - Lands’ End Performance Button-Front Cardigan in
Coal Heather or Zip-Front Cardigan in Coal Heather or
Burgundy
Fleece jacket - Lands’ End burgundy mid-weight fleece
jacket (half or full zip) with school “logo”.
All students are encouraged to purchase a sweater or fleece
jacket to have available for wear during the school day.
Spiritwear - Middle School Students may wear a
Montgomery School sweatshirt during the school day. These
items can be ordered from the spiritwear store.

Acceptable Footwear

Socks - Short white, grey or black socks in warm weather
Tights/Leggings In cold weather: White, gray, black or
burgundy tights or knee socks. Classic white, gray heather,
black or burgundy leggings may be worn with short black or
white socks (no athletic leggings, no logos or embellishments
on leggings).
Shoes - Shoes - Sneakers with laces and non-marking
rubber soles. No slip-on or high-top sneakers. Black, brown,
or gray classic “Ugg-style” boots may be worn during the
winter months only. No ribbons, buttons or embellishments on
boots. The shoes shown to the right are examples of
acceptable footwear. You do not need to purchase these
exact styles.
*See Special Events Dress Code for details.

Unacceptable Footwear
High Tops
Slip-on

Montgomery School
Special Events Dress Code
Grade 8
Lands’ End
Preferred School Number: 900061250
The following dress code is to be followed by 8th grade students for special events as indicated
by the Head of Middle School. Events include but are not limited to:
●
●
●

First Chapel - 8th Grade and Kindergarten Procession
Individual Chapel Presentations
Chapel Announcements

Button Down - White or light blue short or long sleeve
button down shirt, tucked in at all times.
Tie - Montgomery navy and burgundy tie, sold at Lands
End.
Blazer - Navy blue blazer
Pants - Navy or Khaki plain twill pants can be worn in
winter months.
Shorts - Navy or khaki plain twill shorts. Shorts may be
worn only in the warmer months at the discretion of the
Middle School Head.

OR
Polo and Skort
Polo - White, gray heather, or burgundy long
or short sleeve polo or white banded bottom
polo with Montgomery “logo”. All shirts must
be long enough to cover abdomen with
hands lifted overhead. Polos are only to be
worn with the skort.
Skort - Lands’ End Side Pleated Skort in
burgundy/gray plaid. Hemline may be no
shorter than 3” above the knee.

Montgomery School
Special Events Dress Code - Dress Up Days
Grade 8
Lands’ End
Preferred School Number: 900061250

Students will also have opportunities to choose their own “dress up” attire for other special
events such as Thanksgiving Chapel and their Design for a Difference presentation. See below for
examples of acceptable attire.
Dress - Hemline may be no shorter than 3” above the
knee.
Blouse or sweater
Dress pants
Skirt - Hemline may be no shorter than 3” above the
knee.

OR
Button down or polo shirt
Sweater
Blazer
Khaki or Dress pants
Tie
Blazer

Montgomery School Physical Education Uniform
Grades 5 - 8
Lands’ End
Preferred School Number: 900061250
Top - Lands’ End Short Sleeve Essential Tee or any
shirt/sweatshirt with the Montgomery logo
Bottom - Lands’ End Mesh Shorts or any burgundy, gray
or black shorts or sweatpants with the Montgomery logo

